HOST A

WINE PARTY

B R I N G T H E H AWA I I A N I S L A N D S H O M E !

WANT TO HOST A PARTY AND BE A WINE BOSS?
HOST A MANA + PUA WINE PARTY IN YOUR HOME!
OUR NEW MANA + PUA WINE KITS ALLOW YOU TO #SHARETHEMANA

WHAT ’S IN THE KIT?
Wine Tasting Notes + Descriptions
Wine Club Sign Up Brochures
Mana + Pua stickers for each of your guests
Hawaiian pupu recipes for you to offer at your party
50% off SRP of each bottle + shipping
Add-on’s for your party can include:
Custom Mana + Pua Wine Glasses
Mana + Pua Trucker Hats
Mana + Pua Tote Bags

HOW MUCH WINE
DO WE NEED?
Depending on the size of the group you are hosting, we ship enough wine to
cover your party. We suggest 1 bottle per SKU for every 4-5 guests.
Your kit includes a phone consultation with Mana + Pua vintner, Ashleigh
Corallo, to customize + plan your event. We ensure you have all the right swag,
more than enough wine, and are ready to handle the crowd! Our guarantee is
to help you succeed + Share the Story through Drink + Food.

LET ’S PARTY !
Earn a side hustle and be the life of the party!
Step 1) Reach out to us via email or phone. We will help you
organize your party and create a custom invitation. Invite
your friends on social media, and
via text and email!
Step 2) Send us your RSVP list, so we can create your
custom Mana + Pua wine kit with swag. We send you all the
wines with tasting notes, order forms, wine club sign ups
and even recipe suggestions that pair well with the wines!
We make hosting EASY!
Step 3) Throw your wine party! Your guests can order their
favorite wines right then and there - even join our Wine
Club!
Step 4) Send us your order forms with the completed CC
authorization, shipping address and contact information.
Step 5) We ship the wines from the winery, tally up all your
completed + shipped orders and VOILA! We send you a
commission for hosting your party.

808 - 772 - 4355
www.ManaPua.wine

